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Wahslngton. D. C., Feb. it. The
"occupation" question in the United
States Motoi population schedule to
be carried by tbe enumerators during
the Thirteenth Decennial Census, be¬
ginning April IB next, applies to ev¬

erybody 11ring In tbe United States

"Census Day." and gll tbe population
schedule questions relate to it only.

in Ha printed instructions to
enumerators the Census Bureau
holds that the occupation followed by
a child or a woman fa Just as lmpors
tanU^or census purposes, as tbe oc¬

cupation^ a man. Therefore the
enumerators are told never to take It
granted without Inquiry that a wom¬
an or child old enough to work has
no gainful oecupatlon.

It la pointed out. however, that
only gainful occupations are to be Re¬
ported. By this Is meant any <«.
ployment, vyork. profession, or voca¬
tion by which the person working
regularly earns money or Its equival¬
ent. The fact that a person has no

gainful occupation (a to be noted on
the schedule. If a person Is only

housework In her own'lfcfcne, without

employment, the entry Is to be that
she has no occupation. But a wom¬
an working ftta housework for wages
should be returned as "housekeep¬
er," "servant." "cook." or "chamber¬
maid." as tbe case may be, and the
entry should state the place where
she works, as "private family," "ho¬
tel," or "boarding house." Or 1{ a
woman. In addition to doing house¬
work in her own 'home, regularly
earns money by some other occupa¬
tion, whether pursued in her own
home or outside, that occupation
should be returned. For Instance, a
woman who regularly takes in wash¬
ing should be reported as "laun¬
dress" or "washerwoman."

Women Doing Farm Work.
A woman working regularly Lnd

outdoor farm work, even though she
works on the home farm for her hus¬
band, son, or other relative and does
not receive money wages, should be
returned as a "farm laborer." The
enumerators are to distinguish, how¬
ever,, the women who work on the
home farm from those who work
away from home by writing either
""^home farm" or "working out," as
the case may require. A woman who,
herself, operates or runs a farm
should be reported as a "farmer,"
and not as a/'farm laborer."

If any child, of whatever age, is
regularly earning, money, the em¬
ployment .which he*;or she follows
should be returned as an occupation.
This applies also to a child, working
for his board away from home.

Children, or even adhlts, attending
schooi or college or any educational
Institution, and following no other
employment, should be returned as
having no occupation. But If any
person Is attending school or college
and at the same time Is regularly
earning money at some gainful occu¬
pation, the enumerators are to return
that occupation. In either case they
must indicate the fact of school or
eoUege attendance

Children who work for their par¬
ents at home merely on general
household work or at odd "times on
other work are to be reported as hav¬
ing no occupation. Bnt children who
materially assist their parents In the
performance of work other than
household work should be reported
as having the occupation In which
Ihey are no employed, even though
they receive no wages. In the caM
of children who work for their own
parents on a farpi, that fact la to b«
entered as *'bome farm.*' But foi

The school niter will 1m Mr Steph¬
en C. BrifUr, tbe two leaders "Hr.
A. M. Dumty and Mrs, M. T. Plyler.
will choose the speller* fat their re¬
spective sides. Come and sec the
ladles make the men ashamed of
themselves. The blue-back spelling
book will be used- Admission 10c.
Exercises to begin at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. W. B. Boyd, of this. city, who
r the past sis weeks has been at the
ashlngton Hospital where she un-
rwent a very serious and painful
eration, has so far recovsrsd aa to
able to again be at home to the

light of her family, relatives and;

STRUCK ON HEAD

one who employs helpers, other than
domestic servants, in transacting his
own business. The term employer
does not include the superintendent,
aggnt, manager, or other persons em¬
ployed td manage an establishment
or business; and it does not, include
the foreman trf a room, the 'boss of
s gang, or the coal miner who hires
his helper. All such should be re¬
turned as employees, for, whilc^ any
one of these may employ persons,
none of them does so in transacting
his own business. Thus no Individ¬
ual working for a corporation, either
as an officer or otherwise, should be
returned as an employer.
A person employing domestic serv¬

ants In his own home, but not em¬
ploying any -helpers In hla business,
la not to be considered as an employ¬
er: But on the other tlftfe), a person
who Is the proprietor of a hotel or
boarding house and employes serv¬
ants In running that hotel or board¬
ing house, should be returned as an
employer, because he employs these
servants In his business.
An employe Is defined as any per¬

son who works for wages or a salary
snd is subject to the control and di¬
rection of an employer. The decid¬
ing test Is whether the person re¬
ceives a wage or salary snd Is subject
to another's directions. It so, tit la
an employe, whether he be president
of a large corporation or only a day
laborer; whether he be paid la mde-
ey or In kind; and whether he be
employed by his own parent or by
another. The term employe does not
Include lawyers, doctors, and others
who render professional services for
"foes, and who. In their work, are not
fQbject to the control snd direction
of tboep whoa they esnr* It does
Include actors, professors, ffd others
who sts engaged to rea£r profes¬
sional services for wages or
A domestic servant should
returned as an em

Alderman J.' O. Chauncey was
¦truck oh the head by one of the- In¬
mates of the county home this moan¬
ing, Inflicting a painful wound, if
Mr. Chauncey hsd not dodged the
blow there Is no doubt hut what the
lick would have proven more aerioua.

Mr. Chauncey had occaalon this
morning to pay a visit to Cedar HIX1
cemetery, situate adjacent to the
county home. In passing the froait
gate of the home he was accosted by
a colored Inmate, the name of whom
Is unknown, with the Inquiry if he
(Chauncey) had brought him hlB
money. Mr. Chauncey told him he
knew nothing of his money. About
this time Mra. Bright, the keeper's
wife, hailed to Mr. Chauncey request¬
ing that he aid her in getting the
negro back in the yard. He was per¬
suaded to return and went as tar as
the woodpile, where he loitered. No
coaxing could Induce him 10 go on.
Mr. fb.uacj, awU* tol/'hlv It he
.M not ml <*14 rfSWd rfioo. Urn.
This assertion -seemed to fire the .**-
gro. bo he grabbed a stick of wood
and before Mr. Chauncey realised
what was his -Intention he had been
struck acrosa the head and ahoulder.
The negro waa then caught and
thrown to the ground where he was
held for several minutes. In the
meantime Mr. Chauncey discovered
that his head was- bleeding profusely,
tlrere being dver a pint of blood In
his hat. The negro was then turned
loose when he ran. . Mr. Chauncey
came to the city as quickly as possi¬
ble. Dr. E. M. Brown rendered the
necessaty medical assistance. While
tbe wound' Is not thought to be se¬
rious It is painful.

disastrous wreck
Elevated Railroad

"Train Wrecked.

TWO HUKT IN ACCIDENT

km Aerti. t Occam om the BwitU
¦mm) Heir 17Tth Mnct, New Twt
OH Pill Train OtMhflf Into An¬
other ud Ftre to the Result..
Crowd* Cheer Firemen.

New York, Feb. M.-l-«pee<Hng
along on a level with the housetop*,

4 northbound train on the Third Ave¬
nue Elevated Railroad crashed into
the rear of another crowded train to¬
day in the hush hours. The wreck-
oge caught lire and all the passen¬
gers had to be taken from the cars
by firemen and railroad employed*
working on ladders reaching from
the -street. The accident occurred
near 177th street.
The Interborough Rapid Transit

Company in an official'statement de¬
clared that one passenger and a mo-
torman -vere Injure*},
Ambulances from every hospital in

tho upper districts of the city were
summoned, and the police reserves
called out to handle the crowdfs
which gathered for blocks about the
scene. Firemen were summoned and
helped in taking down the passen¬
gers.

With some of the wrecked cars
hanging ov£r the street, protruding
from the high "L" structure, the pas-
senfeit. were pinned in. Within a
few minutes after the accident, fire
ladders had been shot up to the road¬
bed and the work or taking down
tbe passengers begin] As firemen
carried the women passengers to the
street below, the crowds burst Into
wild cteori

UNIVERSITY
Interesting Hews Not*. From the

Stated Fwmwl Educational

Of the in vest igators at work today
dodo Are doing more determined
work than Dr. D. H. Dolley and Dr.

ulty. la the pathological laboratory
Dr. Dolley is at work upon the func¬
tional activity of the nerve cells and
in the pharmacological laboratory
Dr. MacNider Is doing research work|
upon the kidneys. Dr. Dolley has
written articles on his work for the
Medical Journal of Research and the
American Journal of Physiology and
has made addresses concerning his
theories before the American Asso¬
ciation of Pathologists and Bacteriol¬
ogists. Dr. Dolley will give demon¬
strations in March at John Hopkins
University. Mr. MacNider's work is
concerned with the recuperative pow¬
er of kidneys and the acute stages of
Bright's disease. His work will be
of practical value in aiding the re¬
cuperative power of kidneys and in
relieving acute stages of Bright's
disease. Both of these young profes¬
sors have a passion for^thelr work
and may yet make even greater con¬
tributions to medical science.

Sunday, February r15i was a sig¬
nificant day in the religious .life of
the University. On that day Eugene
E. Barnett, a graduate student lh the
University, accepted the commission
of the international committee of the
Y. M.<C. A. to become a missionary in
Bcazil. The students contributed
9-4 00 to his support on the foreign
field, and 315 students enrolled in
voluntary mission study.

Barrett is not the only Carolina
alumnus who will soon go to the
front. W. J. Gordon, of the class of
1908, will in a few months sail as a|
missionary to the Orient. Otto B.l
Roto, '05, is now in a hospital in
New York city preparing for his work
in China. A. F. Jackson, an alumnuk
of the University Medical School,' will
go within a year's time a* a medical
missionary- In the present student:
-body A. R. Morgan, C. E. Norman,
Tqtten, W. L. Cooper. Jr. and J. W.
Freeman are among thoee beside
[Barnett who have volunteered to gojInto the non-Christian fields. In the
mission study room of the Y. M. C.

building are Chinese curios pre-
sftoted by R. T. Bryan. '81; Lacy Lit¬
tle, '88. and Oeorge Worth. 81. who
have been on the foreign field since
graduation. t

The present awakening of Interest
in mlaslonary activity la aot an ephe-

iral outburst, but is the result ef
a steady preparation. The contribut¬

ing forces la this preparation have
been Bible itudy. the Student Volun¬
teer and the Laymen's Movements.
The Bible study classes with a volun¬
tary enrollment of 880 gave a more
religious tone to campus lire. The

u.

AID HIM
The City itmiM Happort The Glut.

Ccmiii a atmtwr and

AM Him la H

For m town to rmfldly grow u to
eesentlal that a Ml of men take the
laad. A body of aH My form a cor¬
poration and say some one to look
attar lbs work tor tha Interest of th*
town. Bat ubIm* thoae firing flssn-
clal supoort to tha organisation will
attand tha mooting* and ftntmet the
secretary what thoy would prefer him
to do, that ho aaay~ka»w he la work-
Ins akrag' the lino* to |l*M* hla sup¬
porters, ho will ho haadlcapp«d. n
ho take* upon himself without botac
Inatrncted, he may work tor tk* pro¬
motion of such project* not fea Im¬
portant to hla ^supporter* aa othor
thing* nay be. "TflW 7oar aecret*ry
support.

.

RIOTING BY MOBS
Philadelphia's Sunday Disturbed

oy imunaiea amKers. *

?
SYMPATHIZERS BURN CARS

U,. V.
PmMigen and Crews Are IWw»
From C«n And the Care Are Burn¬
ed by the Strike Sympathiser*-.
Mayor Will Rafore* the Riot Art
(o Pmerre Peace.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 11..Riot¬
ing In evtory section of this city fol¬
lowed the attempt of tbe Philadel¬
phia Rapid Transit Company to Oper¬
ate Its lines hero* today. Passengers
and crews were driven from the ears
by infuriated moba of strike sympa¬
thisers and in nearly a score of In¬
stances the abandoned cars were
burned or otherwise destroyed. At
nightfall every car was withdrawn
from service.
8tem measures were adopted, by

the police to quell tbe disorders and
nearly live hundred persons were ar¬
rested charged with lAdtlng to rtet.
Two w6meh were shot by stray bal¬
lets. aid many people were removed
Jto hispitals.

, , , x K
M*jror IJey bu rn Jfeat<b»_ot4»rs4Director .of Police Clay to ewesr in

3,000 additional men and Ipsued a
proclamation enforcing the,' riot act

During the morning hours cars
were run on every line with tittle dif¬
ficulty except In the mill district of
Kensington, where cars were stoned
by disorderly mobs. At 11 o'clock
the transit company officials an¬
nounced that cars were running on
their regular Sunday schedule. Short¬
ly afterwards riots were reported
from scores of widely separated lo¬
calities.

At Twentysixth and Wharton
streets, in the southern section of the
city, a mob of boys drove the con¬
ductor and motorman from their
posts, and after the four tromen pas¬
sengers had left the car, set it on
fire. The following car was also stop¬
ped and was bglng set on fire when a

detachmey*of police reached the
scene. Mary Devlin, aged 16 years,
was shot in the leg when the police
fired on" the mob.

In the ^usually quiet residential
secttyn West Philadelphia, mobs
were formed whic|fcfor * time baffled'
the police. Iron* bars and stones
were piled on the tracks apd Several
care were wrefeked. Mounted police
were powerless to disperse the mobs
here and a fire hose was finally
brought Into play. J C'

The importation of 175 strike¬
breakers from New York led to an
attack on the barns afid main offices
of the company at Eighth and Dau¬
phin streets this, afternoon. Win¬
dows were brokeiBfl^stones hurled
by the mob which was finally dis¬
persed after 25 arrests had been
made.

At the h&me of Mr». J. M. Tank¬
ard", Saturday, February It. 1810,
at J:»0 o'clock, the children of
Yeat«*tUr met and organlmed a Ju¬
nior Auxiliary for the benefit of the
cemetery fence at Yeaurlllc The
children Vlll meet every Saturday at
J: JO o'clock at tbe home ot the mem¬
bers. T*e oflcera are as follows:
President, Boat rice Woolard; rice
president. Alba Kllllmwortb: treas-
.rar. Lucie Kllllacaworth; aacraUry.
Clara Jackson. We bop* this meet-
Ins will be a |mt success aid a
pleaeore to all.

V 8BCRETARY.

IMIKES I REPORT
On the Work of the Anti-Saloon

League.

BY SUPERINTENDENT DAVIS

la Mated That the Antl-Haloon
Lm|m Force* Are Maklac Good

I rrogrcaa fwn^y Are RMlising
More FWIly That tlie Law Mmat Re
Enforced Jag Trade a Menace.

K
__

Since January I, 1910, In the In¬
terest of the work of the Antl-8a-
jloon League, we bare visited the fol¬
lowing places: Farmvllle. Durham,
Hookerton, Ayden, Wintervllle. Nash¬
ville. Elm City. Woodland, Aulander.
Conway, Murfreeaboro. BurlingtonJ
Mehane, Elon College, wlnton. Union
!|Uid Ahoskle.

Have spoken 28 times; traveled
by railroad 1,039 miles and on bug-
gy 109 miles. Our sermons, speeches
gnd lectures Jiave touched on the
subjects of law enforcement, the need
of national legislation to stop the Jug
trade from other States, the evil of
tbp. near-beer saloon and total ab-

'..^>e* that the Antl-8aloon
forces are making good progress over
the entire State. Our people today
appreciate more fully than 1 2 months
ago the fact that this law must be
executed, aad are not expecting It
to 'enforce Itself. The old complaint
that "prohibition la a farce because
It Is not enforced" has now changed,
and the complaint is "the officer is a
farce because he does not enforce the
prohibition law." The people hare
learned to lay the blame where the
responsibility vests, snd all appre¬
ciate ^the fact t£jit the work olftthe
executive branch of government,
from the Governor of our State down,
is to execute all laws with Impartial¬
ity and without favor to any violator.
Moreover, we And that moral support
is being given the officer, who dis¬
charges his duty, and many words of
praise and commendation reach our
..ra and our office regarding these
officers, who are true to their Official
trust. There are still, however, some
communities where officers and cltl-
tens alike are negligent and conse¬
quently the vlolstors are plv ng their
trade. I believe that the prohibition
law*U p»orc and more growing lo fa-
Vor5"> * ^ -m-vw

The only complaints that we hear
now regfrdlng prohibition Is that
the Jug trade Is flooding our State
with liquor, thus making Virginia
rich, while North Carolina is not re¬
ceiving sny revenue, but these objec¬
tions have been and are being so
thoroughly answered by the condi¬
tion of prosperity prevailing over our
State, the unprecedented increase in
the bank deposits this year over last
and the universal Judgment of depot
agent, that the Jug trade is smaller
by far than the barrel trade, that the
objectors have almost hushed their'
mouths.

Passing up and down the State,
with an eye and ear always open to
learn any truth touching our cause,
we are persuaded that in some locali¬
ties at least, the liquor forces are
even now at work to secure, through
the primaries and conventions, men
to represent them in the legislature,
who' will do their bidding. are
not afraid thatjthelr efforts will avail
anything. If the forces of temperance
and righteousness are truly vigilant,
but I desire to sound a word of warn¬
ing. and (o urge our men, who love
their State and humanity, to give
somo time and attention to this sub¬
ject and see to it that those men are

nominated, who will protect the pres¬
ent prohibition law. if we. sit idly
by and allow the no-license force* of
the State to name the members of
legislature agji, tllnt these members
go to Raleigh and In any sense
amend or tamper with the State pro¬
hibition law, we can blame nobody
bot ourselves. Therefore, cltlsens of
North Carolina, I desire to put you
tfn your guard.

If I were asked to state the. great¬
est need of prohibition in North Car¬
olina, i should answer In a sentence,
Executive officers of nerve and char¬

acter, who know the responsibility of
official trust and appreciate the

solemnity of an official oath." I am
glad to say that In some parts of the
8tate, we find these, but that fn oth¬
ers, they are conspicuous by their
absence^-s^fherever we do not And,
auch offers, the blame rests more
with the cltlsens than with the offi¬
cers. for the reaaon that the cltlsens
have the power to dlaplace one officer
mnd to elect another, aad if any one

lis official trust, it
»m. oommon sense

BvtlMR^s
la the part of wladoi
and religious duty to elect
|*t the next election, who will
respect for bis official oath and man¬
hood to do his d«ty.

I might add that In myectiaatton,
our law will not he permanently en-

duced to a minimum until the vlolat-
the fact that the offi-

to

POKER FLAYERS
Citixen Says the Community Ww

Shocked and OrtoTfd.Make*
Suggestions.

(By Rev. H. B. Searlght. ) .

We were all shocked and grieved
that some of our prominent men
were apprehended in a poker roooyone evening last week, and arrest! SBYor gambling. This deplorable Inf.-
dent suggests a few reflections on
card playing and 'its tendencies.

Where did these young fellows
learn to play? We wonder If their
sisters, wives, or mothers play bridge
at home? When the women meet
from house to house and spend hours
at bridge, or euchre. Is It strange
that th6 men should meet down town
and have a little game of their own?
Besides, what is the essential differ¬
ence between playing for a few dimes
(or dollars) and for a prize that
costs money? Money is only a com¬
modity. and to play for anything of
value Is gambling. It la to be hoped
this recent raid will serve as at^ eye-
opener to our society women, and
show them whither their example
leads.
We do beseech our women in the

name of God. conscience and coun¬
try, and for the sake of our boys, to
abstain from cards, because card-
playlag by wivea and mothers will
naturally lead to gambling among
the men. Thou art thy brother's
keeper: and your example and Influ¬
ence 1k leading others Into tempta¬
tion and sin.

AT THK GAIKTY.
Those who were present at the

Oalety last night were charmed with
the performance and the music by
the orchestra. The pictures were
high-class and pleasing. Tonight the1
following program will bo presented:
The Forgotten -Watch; The Cook
Makes Madcrla Sauce; Marriage of
the Cook; A Victim of Circumstan¬
ces; Living Dolls, fairy story. T^ere
will be 3.000 feet of films and plenty
of good music for only r> and 10
cents. On Wednesday night there
will be presented a Blograph picture.
The Dancing Girl of Butte. Those
who are thinking of being present
at the Gaiety tonight should not alter
their decision, as no better pictures
have ever been presented by the man¬
agement. First-class pictures and
classical music is the promised pro¬
gram. Follow the merry crowd.

W-'CTKMR ^ HL' NTKltS.
Messrs. William Bell. W. H. Mc-

Illhenny snd Charles M. Brown. Jr..
bagged three large wild turkeys this
morning. They created no little ex¬
citement when exhibited by the
huntsmen.

ever evidence can be secured. I
might add further that I mean by a|true officer, one who will Hean-h for
evidence that will copvlct any vlo-l
lator. After having had much ex¬
perience In the last twelve monthsi
with the work of detectives to secure
evidence to enforce the prohibition
law. have concluded that this Is not
the ideal way to enforce law. There
may be conditions and circumstances
which necessitate the use of a secret
service man. but generally speaking.
I feel that we must throw the entire
responsibility on our executive offi¬
cers and give them full, moral sup¬
port. and all other possible aid to
assist them in doing the things that
I hey are elected and paid to do,
namely, "to catch up with these vio¬
lators." *f

I have learne'd as regards the work
of detpctlves, that jurors are averse
to accepting their testimony, that
even the courts do not Invite It, and
that wherever used, the regular of-
¦flcers are too'anxious to shift, the re¬

sponsibility thai the law places on
them on the detective. I*have learn¬
ed further that the occasional use of
the detective causes the violator to
be shy of the stranger, but In" no way
retards them from selling to his reg¬
ular customer. Again. tHey know
that a detective Is on the field possi¬
bly one week In the year, whereap
the vigilant officer is there flfty-two
weeks, and under these circumstan¬
ces. are much more afraJd of arrest
and punishment. If city and'eounty
authorities will appropriate money
from their treasuries to pay for
secret service work, then the detec¬
tive becomes a representative^ the
government add his evidence means
much mor° to courts and Jurors. I
believe that detectives employed lr>
this way will accomplish good.

I desire to report regarding the
American- Issue, a sixteen page
monthly paper, which we are editing,
that Jt Is being well received by the
friends of temperance and- prohibi¬
tion over tfae State, and our subscrip¬
tion list shows substantial snd satis¬
factory growth. We published for
the February edition 2.600 copies
and are hoping In a short wfclle to
have more than Bve thousand going
through oor State. We now have
some agents soliciting subscribers
and ajs constantly adding to tfcat
number. We boltore that this paper
Is meeting a need la eur State, and

U «lr*»dT aceomplUtalDg^miich^tWid.
9*pt N 0. A*U-8»lobn Lmcm.

HAS NEW PROEM
Only Four Measures Wilt be Ik

Denunl,

MOVE RELIEVES LEADER

Kt6 Libnrrr '«. »» Koimi-
\'t;5WHBf4^Siv' ..<» <t>» fmui-

ful Knew Not Wbfi* to R«fis.
The Btatebood Bill Now Beiim
Considered bj the Committer.

Washington. Feb. 22. The an¬
nouncement ^rom the White House
that President Taft had by hi* own
motion cut down to £eur the number
of administration measures he would
demand at the present session of
Congress 1b received by Republican
leaders with unmixed feeling of re¬
lief. The administration program
was so formidable that members whr<
are warmly supporting the Taft poli¬
cies hardly knew where to begin,
A schedule. Including only the bills

to amend the interstate commerce'laws, provide for the regulation of| the Issuance of injunctions, start
Arizona and New Mexico on the road| to 8tatehood, and to validate th^
'withdrawals of public lands for con¬
servation purposes, is regarded as
quite possible of attainment. Most
of these measures, it is -believed, car;
be put through the Senate while the
House Is still wrestling with appro¬
priation bills.

The Faithful Get Busy.
When It was reported at the capi¬

tal yesterday that the President
would be satisfied with the enact¬
ment of the four measures named,
steps were taken to bring all these
matters out of committees at the ear¬
liest possible dste. The postal sav¬
ings bank bill already Is before the
Senate and an agreement between
the supporters of conflicting amend¬
ments Is assured. It Is regarded an
practically certain that the bill can
be passed during the coming week.
The one conservation bill that

President Taft 1b determined shall be
passed Is that which gives to the
President the unrestricted power to
withdraw public lands from settle¬
ment and place them In reserves that
will continue In force until restored
by him or by Congress to the portion
of the public domain that shall be
open to settlement. In the mean¬
time an effort will be made by a.spe-
clal committee of Western Senators
to perfect other conservation meas¬
ures so that they will be ready for
consideration at the next session.

Hearings are now in progress on
the Statehood bill, not it Is unlikely
that the measure will be brought out
of the Senate committee on Terri¬
tories until the postal savings bank
an.-l railroad bills are out of the way.

AT TilK fllftl.

The Gem thoaior last evening was
crowded with spectators and all pres¬
ent speak In the highest terms of the
performance. It was creditable from
first to last. In fact every picture
was presented In such a way as to
bring praise and commendation. To¬
night the following noted films are
scheduled: Across the Divide, fine
Western drama: Straw Hat Factory
at Florence. Industrial: The Old Or¬
gan. melodrama: The' Troubles of An
Amateur Detective, fine eomedv.
This .above program is one that Willinterest and amuse ail who are pres¬
ent this evening at this popular place
of amusement. In addition to the
fine program promised the orchestra
will render music that is in keeping
with its reputation. The. Gem was
favored with a large number last
nlpht and judging by the program for
this Evening there will be an In¬
creased attendance. The Gem is the
mecca for those wishing pleattare af¬
ter supper.

RAXKfl CI/>SFI>.

On account of today being a legal
holiday,* II the banks of the city were
closed. The city post office was also
cloeed.

OPENS OFFICE.

Mr. John & Respess.has opened a
land and survey offlc*/ln the Wetn-
hurg building on Market street.

? New Advertisaftents
? in Todaj's News .
? Gem Theater. +
? Gaiety Theater.

s
.

? Washington Light ft Water Co. .
? .A Comparison. ?
? Wright's Tailoring Parlors
? Clothe* Insurance. ?
? J.' K. Hoyt.Glnghama and Dress +
? Goods. ?
? Mftona. . *
? Unttve Bfomo Quinine. ?
? Mother Gray Powder*.
I# Dou'« KUney PiUe. ?
? Cardel. -?
? OmUIm. .
« Wl fawta. .¦ ...».«*.


